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NEWSLETTER

Happy Father’s Day

GRAND PICS FROM A GRAND PICNIC!

HUDSON PARK MAKES A BIG SPLASH!

SPLASH PAD GUIDELINES

Even record setting heat (107°) on a Sunday May
afternoon couldn’t stop the record setting crowd from
enjoying the grand re-opening of Hudson Park. The ugly
duckling has turned into the beautiful swan.
Mayor Hugh Hallman and councilmembers Mark
Mitchell and Corey Woods attended. Fire Chief Cliff
Jones brought along members of Fire Station No.1. Asst.
Police Chief Angel Carbajal brought his family to enjoy
the day. Labyrinth artist Mary Lucking brought her mom
and they stayed for the blessing of the labyrinth. See
more photos on our Web site: www.hudsonmanor.org.

The splash pad operates between 10 am and 7 pm.
Please follow general hygiene rules. Shower before and
after you go to the splash playground. Ask your kids if
they need a potty break to go to the bathroom, kids need
plenty of potty breaks. Children who are not potty trained
should wear swim diapers or plastic training pants.
Change dirty diapers in the bathrooms not around the
kids play area.

HMNA GIVES THANKS FOR PICNIC
DONATIONS AND HELP
The neighborhood picnic would not have been the
successful event it was without the help of the following
people and businesses:
Neighbors Stephanie Plakk for donating her hand-crafted
jewelry (to see more email her: info@arizonaequest.com)
and her fiance David for donating a leather encased Flash
drive for the raffle.
Raja and Billy (Bashar-Delly) at Liquor Express at Elm
and Apache for donating all the ice, soda and water.
Your friends at Food City for donating all the rolls, chips,
salsa, condiments and supplies.
Neighbor Jeff Martens, a professional yoga master, for
doing a Yoga class. If you would like more info on Yoga
contact him at Jeffm@yoga-vision.com or go to his
Website: www.yoga-vision.com/index.php?nid=home
Neighbor Geoff “Sokai” Barratt for blessing the
labyrinth. Geoff is a Zen Buddhist priest and performs
non-denominational weddings. Contact him at:
sokai@zenarizona.com
Labyrinth artist Mary Lucking for donating autographed
flower tiles similar to the ones on our peace pole. She
can be reached at: mary@lizardacres.com
Shawn Wagner from the city’s Parks and Rec Dept. for
taking great photos that day.
Neighbor Jeff Hansen and the Ternyik kids; Maddie,
Claire and Louis for blowing up and tying 100 helium
balloons around the park.
HMNA would like to give our sincere thanks to all who
helped from setting up to cleaning up.

PLEASE KEEP THE PARK NICE
Hudson Park has been getting heavy use since it has
re-opened. Please be considerate of others.
• Pick up after your dog. Lots of little kids are running
around. There are bags at each end of the park for your
convenience.
• Do not park in the gravel alley on the east side of the
park. That is a fire lane. You can be ticketed.
• Pack up all your trash and the trash your children leave
behind. There are plenty of trash cans around the park.

HUDSON MANOR ASSOCIATION DUES TIME
So many neighbors stopped by for the
picnic yet the dues are just trickling in.
This past year your Neighborhood
Association has worked hard helping
Hudson Manor maintain its reputation as
one of the best neighborhoods to live in
along Apache Blvd.
The 2009 annual dues is a minimum
of $1 2 per household (you can give
more if you want). That’s only a dollar per
month! The dues is voluntary but is
needed to help defray the costs of keeping
you informed about all the things that will
affect Hudson Manor in the upcoming
year. It takes money to run off the
newsletter, and various other neighborhood activities. If
we want to continue to keep our neighborhood the best
on Apache it will only cost $12! Such a Deal. Cash or
checks welcome. Send it to our treasurer. Make checks
out to: Janet Demars at 1508 E. Cedar St.

NEW BEAT SERGEANT
The more things change, the more they stay the same.
The Association is proud to announce that a former Beat 15
sergeant has returned. His name is Carlos Benavidez. Over
the years Carlos has stood out as one of our best Beat
sergeants. Carlos mentioned that he hadn’t gone completely
away since his sister bought a house on Williams across
from the park so he was watching the progress when he
would visit her. To contact Sgt. Benavidez call 480-8586059 or e-mail: carlos_benavidez@tempe.gov.

BURGLAR CAUGHT
In April a string of auto and garage break-ins plagued
the neighborhood. We are happy to report that Tempe
police arrested Charles Rayburn Bentley III on May 30th.
He was caught with the stolen items still in his possession.
He lived in an apartment around Broadway and Mill Ave.

NEED A HANDYMAN?
Neighbor Jeff Hansen can paint your house, fix your
drywall or any number of other things that need fixing
around your house. Contact him at: 480-580-4488.

ARE YOU ON THE HUDSON EMAIL LIST?
Get the latest information and participate in decisions
that don’t make it in the newsletter.
E-mail: Phil Amorosi at: philamo@cox.net.

